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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. SUNDIAY .R.aolwn. St. P'hilip andSt. Jkames.
6. Tiu@dy. ,scesvm.
S. SUV<IAY. lot.Sundau qfler Ascemwn

15. SUNDAY. ;$'Ifrunduy.
16 3loday .. EAiotax Ttitu bein.
18& W due4¶ .. Lust day for eerylo, fur County Couret.
W. FrIday . I'aper Day, Q Dl.
21. Satr.... ilapo Day. 0. P.
22. SVNAY. Iranty &*anday.
23. Nonday .Papes Dny, Q B1.
24. Tsse&day . ... Qos*n'. ]liribhdy. Paper Day, C. P'.
25. Wmlssesday.. laper Day, Q. Il.
20. Tiouraday. Pappr Day, C. il.
28. itnrday .... F.As7TrRI lndr.
29. Stl.%NDAY.. loi Sundîsy %terInt.
31. Ttusy....... Lu for Osurt of Itevtslon fsaly torevige Ameaint Rolla,

leu fr County Court to revise Townablp Roil

BUSINESS NOTJ'dE.
Peracrnsindebledithe PmlprtdortofthuiJournal are requulted Io remember Chat

allourp=e'dueaeeounts have beenplaced in L'(ehand sof Meurs. Ardagh ct.4rdaph,
Attorne Ys, Blarrie, for collection; and Chaat only. a jwcsopîressttane CI, Chem tot
lave colts.

ýistowshgreal reluctance fhat the J
4
roprsetori have adopted 9?h:seou rie; but :hej

have heen eompeied Co do sa in order Co enolile chem CO inoe Cheir cusSent exPenses
tOli,h are teryheary.

Noie Chat the usef ul heu o! ihe Journa l <so generally admitied, il would nat lie
unnrasonable cocr ec et Chat the Profession and offieri of the C.'orti oud aecoru'
il a laberai support, anstead o! aflomn~se hmze olve ab ued for theïr subtcriptions-

RIGIIT 0F SIIERIFFS TO POUNDAGE.
The office of Sheriff was for a long tinie puroly honorary,

and Sherliffs were bound as tho King'o deputies te eeuto
his writs, without mak-ing thcm, the subjcct of any charge
whatever.

The duties of the office, howevor, by degroos becoming
more oncrons, and thc dignity of the position more oxpen-
sive, Sheriffs' focs became tho subject of legislativo ennot.
ment; and under the statute of 29 Eliz. cap. 4, Shcriffs
were first entiticd te poundage.

The right te poundage did net cxist at coinmon Iaw, but
is purely a creaturo of statuto. ( ]-ees v. Ifeeltan, Il Ir.
C. L. Rep., Appcndix 1.)

The Statute of Elizabeth cannot ho considered as boing
in force in titis province, Sheriffs' fees and pouuîdage being
reg,,ulated entirely by our own statutes and tariffs. (Morris
v. Boulion, 2 U. 0. Chaim. R. 60.)

The first statutory provision in this colony was 49 Geo.
III. cap. 4, sec. 3. This rcfcrred only te poundage on
executions against goods. It was followed by 2 Gea. IV.
cap. 1, sec. 19, which cnacted that it should ho Iawful in
any exceution against the person, lands, or goods tif any
debtor, for the Sheriff te levy the poundage fecs and the
expense of the execution, over and above the sum. rccovered
by the judgment, &c.
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Undcr the authority of sec. -15 of this net, the court
miade a tariff of focs (Ililary Terni, 10 Vie.) which regu.
latcd tho fécs te ho takon by tho plaintiff. The words used
ini the tariff are Ilpoundage on exccutiens whon the sumo
levicd and inade," &c.; thus explaining the mening of the
expression <' poundage focs," ns usod in tho statute.

l3eîforo proceeding further it will ho nocessary te ascertain
th e rueaning of the words "Ic vied and made," uscd in titis
tariff Ail tlc learning upon titis point, up te te titne of
tho decision in Mlorris v. Bouhion, 2 U. C. Chbain. IL. 60, will
bo found in the very carefol 'ud-men' of the late Mýr. Jus-
tice Burns in that case.

.Aýfter dividing the subject into (1) writs et ciecution
against persons and writ-s against goods, and (2) writs
against lands, ho docidod with respect te the former that
Ilthcre mîust ho n (aking te entitie thc Sheriff te p9undage;
that if the moaey be paid befoe tho taking, either te the
plaintiff or the Sheniff, the right te poundage does net
attach; that the metining of tho tarit- in thesz cases is that
the Shcniff's riglit te poundago hegins wihà bis taking tho
person or goods, and tho ivords Iland mnado" are to bo
interprcted in favor of the Sheiff, wbcther the money go
through his hands or net, if it be forccd ns the consequonco
of his net."

WVc now propose te examine more in detail, the Iaw as it
stands with referenco te the suýveral ltinds of executions,
con llning ourselves te cases decided in our own courts.

lst. As te executions against the porson.
A question arose beforo the case of .Morris v. Boulton,

but under the saine statutes and tariff, as te whcther the
tak-ing a party into custody by a Sheriff on a ca. sa. was

such a making of the MoneY as te catitle him to poundage.
Weo rofer te Corbeit v. .AcKenzie, 6 U.C. Q.B. 605. The
court thoro held that "ltho dcbt was in a legal sense satis.
ficd vhile te party was in oustedy, nnd the Sherif's right
te poundago was thon complote, and could net ho divestcd
by any net of the law or te court, or by the death ef the
party, being ail matters ever which the Siteriff has ne
control." In this case the deittor itat iteen discharg,,ed
undor tho Insolvent Act of 10 & Il Vie. cap. 15 ; and,
referring te this, Robinson. C. J., reinarkcd, "lIt mnay bc
said -with truth by the execution creditor titat ho has net
bcen satisfied, for the debtor- has been discharged bc--use
ho bs- satisfiod tho court that ho wus whoily unable te pay.
And thoro is an apparent hardship if ho bas te pay
poundage whon bo bas received nothing. But the bard.
sbip would have been the saine bore as in England, wheie
the party died in exceutien, or is rcscucd, or remainec i n
custody without paying; and yet in ail such cases I take
the dlaim, for pouadage by te law of England to ho clear."
The English legisiature bas however thought fit, by 5 & 6


